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Xo Time lor Sleeping.
If the Democracy of Cambria intend per

forming their duty, their whole duty, at the

approaching election, it h time they were up
and doing. As the election will be held in
about a month from the present time, this is

no time for inaction. We believe the party
is now thoroughly united, but unless proper
efforts are made, many democrats may not at
tend the election. The enemy are actively
at woik, rallying and drilling their forces.
The Democracy should imitate their example
and at once go iuto the fight, with energy
and zeal. If the proper efforts are mad to
get out the vote, the County Ticket will be
elected by 1000 of a majority, and we can
give Durbin from 1200 to 1500 of a majori-

ty, which will render his triumphant election
certain. We say then Democrats of Cambria,
prepare for the contest at once. Effect a thor-

ough organization of the party in every town-

ship, ward and borough in the county, in or-

der to prevent the possibility of a single dem-

ocratic vote being lost on the day of election
by the non-attendan- ce of democratic voters
This all that is necessary to secure a brilliant
triumph over the united Losta of the opposi-

tion.

Ex-I'rcKld- cnt IMerce.
This illustrious statesman has recently re-

turned to bis country after an absence of
nearly two years, on a tour through Europe.
His name occupies a conspicuous place on the
list of illustrious Statesmen, who have filled the
office of Chief Magistrate of the Republic.
When his maligoers are forgotten, his ad-

ministration will bo regarded as an epoch in
the history of our country, and a model
worthy of the imitation of those who shall
hereafter be called to preside over our Nation-
al affairs. When he adopted the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill a3 an administration measure,
he encountered a tornado of opposition and
calumny in the Northern States, which would
have appalled any man not conscious that he
was upholding the right. He scorned the
abuse that was heaped on him, and by his
influence and example, infused confidence
into the breasts of the timid and fainthearted.
Although all the New England States, inclu
ding New Hampshire, his native State, at
once descried him and arrayed themselves
under the Black Republican banner, yet be
stood firm, and never faltered for a single
moment. The principle of popular sovereignty
owes more to him than any other man in the
countiy for its success. Without his endorse-
ment and influence, the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill, would have been hooted out of Congress.
Wc of course do cot know whether it i9

Genl. Pierce's intention to hereafter take an
active part in politics, or to spend tbe

of biB days in retirement. But
whether in public or private life, he will al-

ways be sure to command the approbation and
C6teem of the intelligent and patriotic portion
of his fellow countrymen.

EST The Brooklyn Post office, was robbed
on last Friday night. All the letters were
opened, and about 3000 dollars stolen.

BSTOur old friend Mordicai, and Bitters
nf tb AlU.ilan:nn after tak D2 a AT to--

gether a few days ago, commenced talking
about tbo chances of Durbia beating Hall at
tbe approaching election I dont know,

said Bitters "bow it will be iu this county,

but I am certain Hall will run a very large on

voteiu Blair." "Why do you thiak so?"

asked Mordicai, "Because," answered Bitters,
"the Editor of the Ilollidaysburg Whig in-

tends goiDg into bis support with an ardent
spirit." Bitters," said Mordicai. "what
kind of am ardent spirit is the Editor of the
Whig familiar with I hope it is the pure
extract of rye, and not the villanous com- -

pound composed of the essence of corn and
strychnine. He should have a reverend care

his health, since his services are of so much
importance in the campaign. But as I un
derstand he knows how to keep a Hotel, I
presume he is a judge of the genuine article,
and will use the best in the market." "Moidi- -

cai" said Bitters, "you say some very queer
things occasionally. Its a great pity you
hadn't been sent to College when you were a
boy. If yon bad, you would doubtless have
been a greater man than even Lewis W. Hall,
and probably as great as Raymond of the
Whig, or Swank of the Tribune " "Lets
take another Arip," said Mordicai, evidently
pleased with the flattery, and just as the two
old friends were preparins to imbibe, we left,

BSThree travellers, oc last Wednesday, 1

ontrprl tbft dwplllncr Iiaiiqp nf ATr. Wrilliam

(TKcefte. a shot distance from town, and 1

. , i i e i .i hi v-.- r-sioie several ariicies oi cioiuiD. xur. j xvecie
wns absent at the time. On returning home

I

and discovering the theft, he "on reasonable!
grounds of suspicion," procured a warrant for

the arrest of the travellers, and an ofHcer im-

mediately Btarted in pursuit of them. He
succeeded in arresting them several miles west
of this place. We understand the stolen ar-

ticles were found in their possession. Aficr
a hearing before the Justice, they were com-

mitted to Jail.

C3r"George W. Gump of Bedford, and A.
II. Coffroth of Somerset, have been placed in

nomination as the Democratic candidates for
Assembly in the Bedford and Somerset dis-

trict. We are well acquainted with General
Coffroth, and knov him to be a gentleman of
ability, Should he bo elected, avi tt-- : en-

tertain no doubt he will, he will tw ft prom
inent and influential member of the next Leg
islaturo We are not acquainted with Mr.
Gump, but doubtless he is worthy of the sup-

port of the paity.

rrT.: :i a., .i.v.-- i j il in Lii.il, i iir hi n ;i w ; i v w 1 i" ' J I

East,. are becrinin? to regard the old fishion- -c 0 o

ed style of weddings, as decidedly too slow

In order to be" married fast, the "happy coup
le are now in the habit of inviting tho bn- - J

dal party into a rail-ca- r, and are spliced at J

the rate of thirty miles an hour. When the
Ebensburg & Cresson Rail Road is comple-
ted, we entertain no doubt the "new system"
will be very popular among the Aluuntaineers
who wish to get married.

A number of Democratic Journals are
out in favor of Hon. Henry D. roster of
Westmoreland, as the next Democratic can-

didate for Governor. The Berks county dem
ocratic convention, also recently adopted a
resolution declaring him their first choice for
Governor. We hope the General may be
nominated and elected. He is every way

the guil-democra- cy

Pennsylvania. fine

lestcrday was cold enough to render
warm stoves a decided luxury. Although we
will doubtless have some very pleasant wea
ther during this and the next mouth, yet we

cannot but feel, that autumn is now "even
at doors" that the long pleasant
reign summer is over. Let us then
her farewell in the language of Tom IIool;

Delightful summer! then adieu
Till thou shalt visit us anew;
But who without regretful eigh
Can say adieu, and see thee fly?
Not he who ee'r hath thy power,
His joy expanding like a flower
That cometh after rain suow,
Looks up at heaven, and learns to glow.

B No pol itician ever occupied a lower

place in me connaence ana esteem ot tbe
people of Pennsylvania than John W. For-

ney now does. He has now no followers, no
friends;

"The few who loved him once havo fled.
And they who flatter ccorn him."

lie is a living proof of facility with
which vaulting ambition can oerleap itself.

(7"Capt. Smith of the Johnstown Echo,
was in town PcncBvlvania does
uot contain on nbW ttditnr nr Amn.
cra thm the Cajtain. He is also a gentle- -

man in the true sense the term, and al- -

ways maintains the dignity of man with a
soul erect He is one of the favorites of the

sons of thunder."

"The last Alleahanian wbiK0
very sensible word advice into the e,rR nf
its cotemporaries of the Holhdaysburg WKia

j .and Johnstown Tribune. W e entertain no
doubt will take the hint, and talk no
more about Mr. Durbin's ignorance and boor-ishnes- s.

IT-T- Those who want to see a beautifully exe-
cuted plate of the Fall and Winter Fashions,
should call at the Clothing Store of nughe

James, and all who wish to purchase
fashionable and cheap clothing, ehould call at
the Eame place.

lCT" The Editor and Publisher , return
lion, uavid J. aggeri, x rewuens-o- i iuc
sylvania State Agricultural Society their
thanks for complimentary tickets of admission will
for themselves and Ladies, to the ninth annu-

al exhibition the Society, at Philadelphia,
anv

the 27 23. 29. and 30 inst. As the Ed- -

itor has not vet encaged a lady, he would be
J I

very glad to hear of some 'fair one," anx- -
to

tous to attend the Fair.

Jt& The city of Paris has given a farm to

the illustrious French author, Lamartinc.
Authors must be a popular' class in Paris.

B Fifty-eig- ht persons were naturalised in

this place last week. They were nearly all
from Johnstown and vicinity.

,

t-- ti : ctU, , fJ,a minfl cmn nf-- r
-- ,l ,1 on AAA 1

UDio win mis year amounts io ou,vuu gai
Ions, worth at least 1000,000.

&3T It is stated in European papers, that it
the cholera has again made its appearance in
St. Petersburg, and other parts Russia

2TThe Democracy of Potter County,
have declared C. B. Cotter, formerly of this
county, their first choice for the Senatorial

i

nomination in that district.
i

JC3T It may be true, that it ia a difficult
matter to keep a Hotel, but it will be demon
strated to a certainty, on we second luesday
of next October, that it is not a dimcult mat- -

ter to beat Hall

SS"" A new kind of Oats has been introdu--

into New Jersey from South Africa. It-

large and the yield abundant,

EtT" It is said that nearly all the Vinegar
manufactured in New York, is diluted with

sugar of lead and other dangerous poison?.

A Cricket Club been 'organized ia
this place, and the first game was played on
last Saturday. As it is composed of active I

and energetic young men, wo doubt . not it
will live and flourish like a "green bay

The letter of oar Washington corres
pondent came too late for this week's paper,
it will appear next week.

OCT The persons convicted of Larceny in the
Court of Quarter Sessions list week, are still
in jail awaiting sentence. They will proba- -

bly be removed to the Penitentiary about the
first of next week.

E7 A mule is now on exhibition at tbe
National Horse Show, Dayton Ohio, which
stands nineteen hands high, and weighs eigh- -

teen hundred pounds. lie is certainly a'
TKnoPper.

SET A German, whose name we could not
leam, bled to death on Saturday last, in Car- -
rolltown His remains were sent to Phila- -

delphia

Proceedings of Court.
1st wees September erm, uuarter ces

sions.
Com'th. vs. John Pearson. No 2 June

Session, 1859. Keeping a Tippling bouse.
True bill. Sept 5, 1358, Deft, plead guil- -

ty, and sentenced to pay a fine 20, and
costs.

Com'th, vs Jesse Patterson. No 3, June
Sessions, 1S59. Keeping a Tippling house,
True Bill. Sept- - 5, 1859, Deft, pleads guil- -

nA tn rv a finn nf on
j ' t j r - i

costs.

Com'th vs L S. Montgomery. No G. June
Session, 1859. Keeping a Tippling house.

costs.

Com'th vs Joseph Shoemaker, No 1, Sept.
Sessions, lsoy. belling liquor to minors,
True Bill. Sept 6, 1859; Jury called and
sworn, who find Deft, not guilty, and that
the Prosecutor pay the costs.

Com'th vs George Nagle, James N. Nagle
John Orner, John Orner, Jr., Porter Orner.
and Wm. Nealis. No 3 Sept. Sessions, 1859
Larceny, True Bill Sept. 0, 1859, nolle pros-equ- e

to James N. Nagle, and a jury called
and sworn, find George Nagle and John
Orner jr. guilty of Larceny, and Win. Nealis
guilty of receiving stolen goods, and John
Orner sr. and Porter Orner not guilty 7th
Sept. 1859, motion iu arrest of judgement.

Com'th vs William Sirr. Indictment for
assault and battery, Sept. 7, 1859, Jury finds
iae aeienuani centencea to Day a

A. t0

fine of 1 aQ(j costsJ

Com'th ys William D. Nichelson, No 10,
Sept. Sessions 1859. Keeping a Tippling
house. True bill Sept. 6, 1859, Deft, pleads
guilty, and sentenced to pay, a 'fine of 20
and costs.

Com'th ys Mary Tully. Indictment for
assault and battery. Jury find the defendant
guni. oeuiuucBu to pay a iiqo oi 51, ana
costs.

Com'th. vs Henry Scbnable- - No 12. Sept
Sessions, 1859. Keeping a Tippling bouse.
True Bill. Sept. 6, 1859. Deft, pleads euil
ty, and sentenced to pay a fine of 820,00 and
costs.

Com'th. vs Baltzer Kohler. No 13, Sept.
Sessions, 1S59, Deft, pleads guilty, and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of 20 and costs.

John Ott, John Gowin, George Shearer,
Peter Kyan, llennegus Dunch, Jameg Pur- -

? eteI 9autld: Joh,n 'ConQe11- - Joseph
Bindle, John W atkms, Mary Thomas. Adam
Pfa", Philip Williams, were each severally
Indietod for K"PPr,m Tinnlinrr hm,at . All--- r o - i t o
Flded guilty and submitted. Lach senten-
ced to y a fine of 20 for use of School dis
trict ana c?t? of Prosecution. A number of
persons indict for the samo offenec, suc-
ceeded in getting vt,eir CRse3 continued until
next session.

Com'th vs Florinda Bron TnUmnk
for Larcenrr. Jury find the Dersndent uil.btv

. No other cases of iniDortaucfi wrre diK j4
1 OI.

worthy of confidence and support of the True Bill, Sept. 5, 1859, Deft, pleads
of ty, and sentenced to pay a of 20, and
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Ocj-T-he following letter and address speak
for themselee?. Bead them.

Munsteb, Sept. IS, 1859.

Gektlemkn. I have received your letter, and
endeavor to answer it in a satisfactory man-

ner
as

;n as few words as possible. If elected a
member of the State Senate, I would vote against

bill or measure which might be introduced
into that body for the repeal of the Ihree Mill
Tax on the tonnage of the Pennsylvania Kail
Road. A number of letters have been addressed of

ma recently inquiring my views on this suo- -
ject, I hope this will be regarded as a satisfactory
answer to tnem all. is

Very respectfully,
Your Ob't. Serv't.
AUGUSTIN DUHBIN.

To Richard Trotter. Jesse Patterson. Joseph
Buck, John F. Barnes, C. U. Brady, John Flan-
agan. E. Buck. Wm. A. Glass. P. II. Shiels.
Isaac Wike, John M'Colgan, Jos. A. Diraond,
rhihp legerS
M'Ccnnell, J. liearer, Kobeit 11. uanan, x.
ATTTrviioVi nr., I tlira

To the Voters of Cambria County.
Havin? understood from various sources, that
is desirable that 1 should define my position in

relerence to the policy oi repeaung at is ia- -

willing, as well as anxious, that my views on
oo woll oi rn all nthpr mirations of State

poli' .should be fullv understood by the electors
of the County, I will state, that in the event of
roy election as a member of the iaext House of
iiepreseiuauves, l win uui oiny vote alumni,
nmnnsf,! reieal of the "Three Mill Tax." but

i i . a
will steadily oppose the passage el any law con- -

templating that purpose
Respectfully, &c.

DANIEL LITZINGER.
Chess Springs Borough, Sept. 13, 1859;

Sam Uuust in' s Position G?en- - Houstin,
in a speech at Nacogdoches during the late
campaign, declared himself a democrat of
tbe "old school," and, furthermore, an "oltl
fogy," because he clung to the primitive prin-
ciple upon which the Government was foun-

ded. He was opposed to know nothingism
He abandoned that order in 1855, and now
belives that it could never accomplish any
good- - He supported Mr Buchanan; he be
lieved the President was an honest man and
a patriot; he was opposed to the reopening
of the slave-trad- e and to disunion, and stood
by all the old cardinal principles of the Dem- -

ocratic party lle was m lavor ot acquiring
Cuba, establishing a protectorte over Mex
ico. and building the 1'aciuc rauroaa. xi
will be seen that his position is not exactly
identical with that af tho opposition news-

papers throughout the country, who have
been so loudly congratulating themselves over
the result in the Texas election. Kcvo York
Day Book- -

--According to the American Railroad
Cuicfe the first locomotives in the United
States were imported from England in the
fall of 1S2'J, or spriug of 1S30. The tirst
Stephenson locomotive ever imported was the
Robert bulton. in 1831, for the Mohawk and
Hudson Railroad The first locomotive built
in this country was at the West Point Foun-
dry, in 1830. for the South Carolina Rail-
road. The second was built at the same place
for the same road. The third was built at
the same establishment in the spring of 1831,
and was the first locomotive ever run in the
State of New York

An Eartnquakc among the Knobs. There
was a severe earthquake shock felt at Iron-to- n

and vicinity, in Missouri, on. Saturday
the 27th ult , about 5"clock p. M. The sky
was cloudless at the time. A heavy rumbling
noise was heard coming from the west, and
passing off to the east- - Then came the
shock, lasting about thirty seconds, and re
sembling the concussion which follows a hta
Ty y0Hey of thunder, though much harder.
Tt w not know how far the shock extended.
Young earthquakes, says the St. Louis Aeirs,
among tue ivnoos, are uarmiess ana lnier- -

uaS pnenomena; dui a growi irom a iuii- -

crown monster, making the mountains to
knock their heads together, would be rather
"skeery."

Worth its Weight ia Silvei lion Joseph
Morton President of the Morgan Counry Ag-

ricultural Society, a few days since tendered
to the agent of the "Cashmere Shawl Goat
Company" of Tennessee, for one of the pure
blood Cashmere Goats, its weigt in silver
which was refused. The Company will not
part with tbe pure bloods at any price.
The seveu-eigb- ts blood produces the wool
which commands eight dollars per pound .ia
the market.

Tue ruamnio'h steamer Great Eastern was
called the Leviathan, but the name did not
seem to take. The Colouel suggested that,
in honor to the heir of the British throne, it
should be called the Prince of W(h)alcs, thus
combining the royal with the cetaceous idea.

Rowdyism in Baltimore has reached such
a height, and the authorities seem bo pow
erless to repress it, that the citizcus have cal-

led a public meeting to take such meas ires
as may be necessary to preserve the public
peace. The latest notable incident in the
reign of rowdyism was the attack, by oue of
the notorious blackguards of the city, upon
an editor in an omnibus The latter shot the
rowdy in three places, successfully defending
himself from attack.

The New York Sun has now in process of
construction, at a cost of forty thousand dol-

lars, a press that possesses this advantage
namely, it will feed itself, and print both
sides of the paper at the same time, and with
the same rapidity that one side is printed on
the mammoth Hoe presses now in use by the
2'imcs. Herald and Tribune'

From Utah.
St Louis, Sept. 10. A special despatch to

the Republican, says dates from Salt Lake
City to the 19th ultimo, reached Atchison
yesterday.

Wr. II. Hooper. Mormon, had been elected
Delegate to Congress from Utah.

Lieutenant Gray, with a party of forty two
dragoons, had surprised a band of one hundred
and fifty Indians, who were conset ned in the
late massacre sf emigrants on the California
overland route. Twenty of the Indians were
killed.

General Johnston has sent reinforcements
to Lieutenant Gray, in anticipation of an at-

tack from the combined forces of the Indians.

XS7The Carbon (Pa.) Democrat esti-

mates that fbout 1000 bushels of plumbs
were sent to the Philadelphia market this
season, from Upper Soucon township, Le-

high county, yielding a total revenue or

ftloU. John Creswell.
The Democracy of Blair county, at their

recent county Convention, recommended Hon
John Creswell, Jr. late speaker of the Senate .He

the next Democratic candidate for uovcr-no- r.

There are few, if any, men in the state
who would be more available as candidates
none more deserving of such distinguished
honor none who better undestand the duties

the position, or who are more capable of
tilling it none who we could support with U'j

more hearty good will. John Creswell, Jr.,
one of the rising young Statesmen of this

Commonwealth a solid, substantial, honest
and fearless man. who would creditably fill in

any station in which he might be placea. A
democrat by instiiict.edacation and practice, a
firm friend & a truthful politician, high honors
sit gracefully on his brow as gracefully as
he will discbarge the duties of any position in
which he may be placed.' "The honest face
of John Creswell" would well become the Gu
bcrnatorial chair. Clintoji Democrut.

Afysteriov-- Affair A Citizen of I'hilaJcl-2hi-

Charged with Murder.
IIariiiiBur'J, Sept. 9. A report has been

current here to day, that a mulatto girl had
made a statement before an cfiaeer in Carlyle,
Pa to the effect that money had been paid
her to keep quiet in regard to what she kuew
of the murder of a man by a citizen of J'hil
adelphia, during a quarrel which cceured in

gambling hell of this city, and of the bur
ial of the body of the m urdered man near the
house, and that e was brought here and
made a similar atatemeut- - before J u Ige Pear
son and the District Attorney. When the
murder was committed is uot etated

The Coroner and District Attorney refuse
to give any particulars regarding tbe affair.
until the Coroner nas made an investigation
It is known here to night that the party sup
Dosed to be luiDlicated, nas been arrested in
Philadelphia, on the strength of a telegraph
ic dispatch from the authorities of this city

The Atlantic Teleagraph Company
have issued a new prospectus, which indi
cates a resolution to carry this jrreat enter
prise to a successful termination.

Anew preferred stock will bo opeued
clear of all responsibility on accont cf the old
The shares are 5, and the whole amount to
be issued JCG00, 000 or three millions of dol-

lars. Ten shilling per share is to paid at the
time of subscribing, and two pounds on al
lotements- - From the hour that the cable is
laid, the governments of the United States
and Great Britiau guarantee an annual in
come of JC3I.000, or 170,000.

83The Cholera is said to be making de
structive progress 10 Hamburg. 1 ho Lon
don Medical Times stales that from the 25ih
to the 31st of Julv there were 42i" cases in
that city, of which 332 were fatal- -

Sew jublicatloiis.
The Enterprising Publisher George G. Evans.

No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, has just
added tc bis extensive list, the following rew
Books:

The Life of Col. David Crockett, Written by
himself, comprising his early life, Hunting Ad-

ventures, Daring Deeds in liordcr and Iu.liau
Warfare, services under General Jackson in the
Creek war, Electioneering Speeches, Career in
Congress, Triumphal Tour in the Northern .States
and Struggles in the Texan War of Independence
together with an account of Ms Glorious Death
at tbe Alamo. In one 12mo. volume, ll.ind
somely bound. Price .$1,00. We opy the fo-

llowing from the Philadelphia Xorth American:
Colonel Crockett whs a character. His auto-

biography has been long out of print; his repu-
tation for eccentricity has been piesumed upon
in the publication of all sorts of outrageous a::d
obscene nonsense, iu coarse amanacs, and other
vehicles for low humor. This volume is a re-

publication of the ge-ui-
ne work, with necesarj-additions-

;

and will be new to the present genera-
tion of readers. It is as marked and characteris-
tic as the subject was; bis portrait faithfullv
drawn, and none the less so that it is without
effort, and perfectly naive and sincere. We well
remember the amiable original in his northern
tour, and recall many of the incidents to which
his book alludes. We never have looked upon
his like since, and rejoice in this republication ns
an act of justice; to retrieve an honest man from
vulgar misrepresentation.

A copy of the Book, and a handsome present
will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, upon the receipt
of $1,00 for the book, and 21 cents for postage.

A new Classified Catalogue of Books and Gifts
with inducements to Agents, will be sent free, on
application. Address, G. G. EVANS,

439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THREE TER CENT A MONTH, or tbe Perils
of Fast Living; a warning to joung men, by
Charles Burdett, Author of "Second Marriage,"
"Elliot Family," "Marion Desmoud," Never
too Late," etc. etc. One volume, 12mo. cloth.
Price $1,00. (From the Gazette.)

This, book deserves to le singled out and noted
as above the many novels which are published.
Both in structure and style it is entitled to the
name of art. It is a tale of Domestic Life, re
hearsing the interwoven histories of a round of
every day characters, and its aim is to show the
follies of the too many, so called, passions anl
pleasures of fashionable life, touching in no part
upon ground teat properly oeiongs to tno vast
domain of romance.

The Bachelor Millionaie Uncle George, is a
character reminding us of the Brothers Cheeryble,
and although be teaches the "sweet uses of Ad-

versity" with severe discipline, it brings out the
true beauty of Character, and show s how few
there are who can go through the trials of every-
day life, and in the end prove their constancy.

Copies of either of cf the above books
with a handsome Gift worth from 50 cents t
$100, will be seut to any pcrton in the United
States upon receipt of $1,00, and 21 cents to pay
postage, by addressing the Publisher.

A new and Classified Catalogue of Bxks in
every department of Literature, together with a
list of gilts, and efcry information relative to the
establishment of agencies iu the Gift Book busi-
ness will be mailed free to any one by

GEORGE G. EVANS.
Publisher, and Originator of the Gift Book Busi
ness, No. 439 Chestnut fctseet, Philadelphia.

Reading fok tub Miliios. T. B. Peterson
and Brothers have this day issuec, the second vol
ume of their new and cheap edition of Charles
Dickens' Works for the Million, to be completed
in 28 volumes, one to be issued on each and every
S.iturdav. for twenty-fiv- e cents a volume. Ihe
chean literature of former years did not tsnd
much to elevate their readers, but the reading
that Peterson now gives, at prices which scarce
ly cover the cost of printing, is of the very best
character, and must exercise a wno.esome muu
ence over the public taste, by making all lea
ders acquainted with the works of the best fiGtion

writers in the English lanruare. A reader in the
country for one dollar, cau have the first four of
these volumes transmitted to turn, or tue wncie
twenty-eigh- t volumes will bo scut for five dol
lars. The second volume, issued to- - day, con
tains tho conclusion of 01ivr Twit and the com
mencement of Tickwick Papers.

Important Xews from 3lexiCe
Nkw Oreleass, September 5

from Vera Cruz state that Messrs. Grew,
Lane bad returned, havrc rrpc.

President Buchanan's ultimatum to Jm"
demanding tbe iatiuediate ratification rf'.'

treaty.
Nothing important from the CatiHl i

transpired"
Iegollado had ordered the troops at

i :t.i.i i . i Sauu lieigiiuoruuutji 10 marCQ to Sm l
I'otosi which will be the .general rendez--- ol

the Liberals. He intends attackinj'ti
uapuai in jciooct. tne Pacific coa'the peaceable possession of the Liberal- -'

Vivandra is organism? forces at Nuor,"..
against the Indians and Americans

Pesquirra had defeated the Indian
dators atSoaofa alter a severe battle- - '

Business at JMazatlan was good.
Tepic had been recapture! by the Pur '

tionists after considerable nhtinit v..
quet conducting $2,130,000 to afl jj,
from Guadarjara per the British ffar
Calipso, the governor of San Lla Las teso
ed to prevent its shipment if the duuta
not pail an l a diffiju'tv is appreh?nll-- .
Conn a left Mazatloa with fifty men t3
tue Jjioerai iorces n jaiiica. ana to s-- j

Marxucz at Guadarjara- -

Bolton and Barrows land claim is a fT

gcry.
Gov. Doglass. Las issued a protest aru-Harney'-

occupation of Sau Juan, and .s,

message to the Vancouver Assembly, decLw

ing that the British forces are to hi lar.

at San J uan. There is a doubtful ra;
that the British steamer Satellite acti;;
the Island and killed thirty Americans.

The Voice or tSic Oeoiorcacj.
me voice ot tne JJcmocracv. sDeiz--

through County Couveutims. is roilin;
upon us froiu, all parts of Pennsylvania 4

It is pleaseut to the ear and fal.'s upon J
heart with a cheeriug sound, for it as?u- -

us that our friends everywhere are rallavj
with enthusiasm to tho support of our
ticket. .Every Democratic Couuty Codv;!
that has met, has endorsed Bowk and Wt:;;
in the most unqualified terms.

The Forney defection is a small aTair.J

It never amounted to much, and now i: ,
scarcely a rir&le on the surface. Th;' v l

men who at first struck in with Forney, '
der the impression that he dil Let luea:
desert th Democratic party, have loaj si:
become convinced of his premeditate! d'';
to go over to the eueaiv, anl have ca; L.

off. We have in our possession letters fr.I

a uuiubor of the most luauontial ani-Lc- c :
ton Democrats in the State. The writer t
sure us that they are for the State tick-::.a;- .

that they will work as t ;al msly as of:;, !

secure a triumph th i fall
There is not n?pe-- of aid ifTccti a hci:

except in Phil Iclphi-i- where Forney isc
ning hi IJlack-BepuLl.c- in by;
ping against his firmer fr'uuls in Ch.--

county, where Hicicma'i is acknowle i

his graiituJe to tho Abolitionists and Kik
Nothing who contributed so much t) L:

lection, by coarst ly denouncing our ! .

nces. and in Heading, where Gov. Pack:

Flour Inspector. George M Liu-nan- , a

the aid of a squad of bar roo:u loafers, m.

ages to keep up a kind of a drunken cL".

ajair.sttne wem icratic organization.
The loss of sash tn n a Lvi na.i Li jr

gain to any tarty. Bar-roo- m politician..--'
always despised, and tbey injure any tv
that they hanjr on tJ Whenever one :

individual desert? a party in which he c:if
no welcome, a dozen d cent a:id valuable n.

are sure to come over tr it. In this wjj:f
Democratic party i.i always more than e.--

pensated forth" corrupt nd worthless r. j
who slouch oil from theur Yul'cy jt j

Th T'lr,:- - lrs:,-- i Ci.rivl O rcrXn l

ra F.vl Wo pu'tilishel oc Friday, th-- .

inst int., a telegraphic ruunr t j the erf.c: ::

a boat con'a'ning three persons two :

and a woman went ovor the Falls u3

The following particulars are;
en to tne Ijoeiiport or tin
mortiing:

"Yesterday afternoon, abjut one o'cV

a man by th- - name of Ilo.s.-ea-u, an l

Morse au ! v. ife, startel in a b at from t
the head of the Hydraulic canal, at Nia;.--.

Falls, to cros over the liver to Chipp.'
when the boat was struck by a gale and c

They were observed by porsous
shore with suy-glass- es to get on the boat

safety. They were sion carried by IhoaT
current into the rapils, aud were last sees

bove the .Three Sisters Tue wind
blowing a eale at the tin e. aud the tfc
which were commenced fjr their rescued
not bi) completed before the' were hope't'
ensu'pbel in the fatal waters of the rariJ''
We k-ar-n that liosseau was saved fioira
like this about a year since, and when Tt

cued was so chilL--d as t- - be entirely ht'tV

lie is reported by tue citizens in his u.;.

borhood ti havo boen a smuggler by oecu

tion. Mr. Morie was a jeweler, and re?:

at Chippewa.

Popular. The Black Republican doc::

of intervention by Congress in the affa;r:

the Territories is exceedingly popular ai
tbe Opposition at the bouth. The Upp

tion State Convention in Georgia lately

solved that Congress can Legislate on

subject of slavery in the territories pre:

ly what the Philadelphia platform resolve

but only ic one way, tor its protection;
the Black Republicans contend that the
bdation must be for its expuKion the

principle exactly, only with a dineranft
application. The Georgia Black Ko-

reans have infinite faith iu the virtues of i-

nvention so have their brtthern of theX- -

but with a 'slight variation- -

IXAG URATION OF THE G OYKK

OF KENTUCKY. Hon. Berian Ma? '
was inaugurated Governor of Kentucky
TWfidnv lnr. lie waa met a few

frnn. "Pr .l-- f.T.l Kir nn i m rulSlUL' Civil

Militnrv eseort. and after arrivius inthef
l tn. Ka rinnital sonare. whe

large concourse of Kcntuckiaus, meo,

trons and maids, assembled to give

the august ceremonies At night thtre

a grand inauguration ball, which ws,
tended by Vice President Brcckiuridge, -

Governor Morchead aud other eminent v

zens. The new Governor in his iaP
advnrvttcd harmonv and union between

two sections of the country, remarking

the nositioa of Kentucky, ever loyal and

to the Union, is to avoid the ultraism
.. 1 .1 . A AaTtB0TQTll I

ooutn, ana tne treason
icism cf theNofth- -


